Mental Health, Learning Disability Inpatient and Community Health Services

Matron / Team Leader Senior Nurse
Navy with Red Trim Dress
Eproc Code: B7506

Matron / Team Leader Senior Nurse
Navy with Red Trim Female Tunic
Eproc Code: B7507

Matron / Team Leader Senior Nurse
Navy with Red Trim Male Tunic
Eproc Code: B7508

Sister / Ward Manager / Specialist Nursing Dress
Navy with White Trim
Eproc Code: B7293

Sister / Ward Manager / Specialist Tunic
Navy with White Trim
Eproc Code: B7294

Ward Manager / Charge Nurse / Specialist Tunic
Navy with White Trim
Eproc Code: B7295
Deputy Sister/Charge Nurse Dress Navy with Yellow Trim
Eproc Code: B7509

Tunic Deputy Sister/Charge Nurse
Navy with Yellow Trim
Eproc Code: B7510

Tunic Deputy /Charge Nurse Tunic
Navy with Yellow Trim
Eproc Code: B7511

Staff Nurse Dress
Hospital Blue
Eproc Code: B7288

Staff Nurse Tunic
Hospital Blue
Eproc Code: B7289

Staff Nurse Tunic
Hospital Blue
Eproc Code: B7290
Associate Practitioner Dress
Pinstripe navy & white
Eproc Code: B7284

Associate Practitioner Tunic
Pinstripe navy & white
Eproc Code: B7278

Associate Practitioner Tunic
Eproc Code: NM173KF
Pinstripe Navy & White with NHS logo

Unregistered Nurse Dress
Pinstripe blue & white
Eproc Code: B7277

Unregistered Nurse Tunic
Pinstripe blue & white
Eproc Code: B7280

Unregistered Nurse Tunic
Pinstripe Blue & White
Eproc Code: NM173KC
With NHS Logo
Maternity

These are the only garments that are currently available for pregnant staff. For other garments that are not listed here, it is suggested that pregnant staff order bigger size(s) of their regular uniform.

NF53 Sailor Navy white trim Maternity Dress – Sister/Ward manager
E-Proc Code B7305

NF52 Sailor Navy white trim Maternity Tunic – Sister/Ward manager
E-Proc Code B7306

NF53 Hospital Blue white trim Maternity Dress – Staff nurse
E-Proc Code B7305

NF52 Hospital Blue white trim Maternity Tunic – Staff nurse
E-Proc Code B7306

NF55 – Maternity Tunic – Blue & white stripe – Health Care Assistant
E-Proc Code B7644

NF55 – Maternity Tunic – Navy & white stripe – Ass Practitioner
E-Proc Code B7645

NF56 – Maternity Dress – Blue & white stripe – Health Care Assistant
E-Proc Code B7646

NF56 – Maternity Dress – Navy & White stripe – Associate Practitioner
E-Proc Code B7647

FM229 Sailor Navy Maternity Trousers – All
E-Proc Code B7307
Specialist Nurses

(Palliative Care, Infection Control, Practice Development, Nursing Home Manager and Bedfordshire Specialist Nurses Only)

Zip Front Dress
Navy with White Spots

Palliative Care, Infection Control Nurses, Practice Development, Nursing Home Managers And Bedfordshire Specialist Services Only

Eproc Code: B7496

Zip Front Tunic
Navy with White Spots

Palliative Care, Infection Control Nurses, Practice Development, Nursing Home Managers And Bedfordshire Specialist Services Only

Eproc Code: B7520
Nurses’ Uniforms

Trousers
Navy
Eproc Code: B7283

Trousers
Navy
Eproc Code: B7282

Waterproof fleece-lined Coat (unisex)
Navy
Community Health Services only
Eproc Code: B7960

Fleece (with NHS logo)
Navy
Community Health Services only
Eproc Code: B7961
POLO SHIRTS

Learning Disability Services

Unregistered Male Nurse
Pale Blue Polo
Learning Disability Services Only
Eproc Code: B7560

Children’s Community Health Services

Unregistered Nurse
Unisex Polo
Children’s Services
Pale Blue
Eproc Code: B7560

Staff Nurse Unisex Polo
Children’s Services
Royal Blue
Eproc Code: B7559

Sister / Manager/
Charge Nurse / Deputy
Unisex Polo
Children’s Services
Navy
Eproc Code: B7558
Community Health Services

Unisex Polo shirt
Peacock
Community Health Services
Only
E-Proc Code: B7576

Unisex Polo Shirt
Royal Blue
Children Services only
E-Proc Code: B7577

Tunic
Peacock
Children Services only
E-Proc Code: B7574

Tunic Children
Services only Cobalt
Blue
E-Proc Code: B7575
Children Services in Bedford Community

- Tunic Peacock with White Trim
  Children’s Services Only
  Eproc Code: B7590

- Tunic Royal Blue with White Trim
  Children’s Services Only
  Eproc Code: B7591

- Trousers Dark Navy
  Children’s Services Only
  Eproc Code: B7594

- Polo Shirt
  Children’s Services Only
  Peacock
  Eproc Code: B7592

- Polo shirt – Royal Blue
  Children’s Services Only
  Eproc Code: B7593
## Occupational Therapy Uniforms

Community Health Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunic – White with Bottle Green Trim</th>
<th>Tunic – White with Aqua Trim</th>
<th>Trousers – Bottle Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapists</td>
<td>Unregistered Occupational Therapists</td>
<td>Occupational Therapists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleece Jacket – Bottle Green</th>
<th>Unisex White Polo shirt with Occupational Therapist Embroidery</th>
<th>Trousers – Bottle Green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Proc Code: B0458</td>
<td>Occupational Therapy</td>
<td>E-Proc B1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Proc B7354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Occupational Therapy Uniforms
(Specific Teams in Mental Health and Learning Disability Services & Community Health Services)

- White Tunic with White Trim, Occupational Therapy Team, E-Proc Code B0036
- Trousers – Bottle Green Occupational Therapists, E-Proc Code: B0460

- Unisex White Polo shirt With NHS logo, E-Proc - B0076
- Trousers – Bottle Green Occupational Therapy, E-Proc B7354
- Unisex Fleece Jacket – Bottle Green Occupational Therapy, E-Proc Code: B0458
Activity Co-ordinators / Extended Hours Technicians/Gym Instructor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uniform Type</th>
<th>E Proc Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unisex Polo- White shirt With NHS logo</td>
<td>B7560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Trousers</td>
<td>B0461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Trousers</td>
<td>B7354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physiotherapy Polo Shirts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unisex White Polo shirt with Chartered Physiotherapist Embroidery</td>
<td>Physiotherapists</td>
<td>E-Proc - B1369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unisex White Polo shirt with NHS logo</td>
<td>Physiotherapy Assistants</td>
<td>E-Proc - B0076</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unisex White Polo shirt with NHS logo</td>
<td>Registered Physiotherapists</td>
<td>E-proc: B7521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unisex Black sweatshirt- Physiotherapy print in white on chest or NHS logo.

Physiotherapy Assistants only

E-Proc- B5070
Physiotherapy Fleeces & Sweatshirts

Unisex Black Fleece with NHS Logo
Physiotherapy Assistants only
Can Request CSP Lozenge for Registered Physiotherapists Only
E-Proc – B3971

Unisex Black Sweatshirt
CSP Lozenge Logo on Chest
Registered Physiotherapists Only
E-Proc – B5071
Physiotherapist Tunics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunic</th>
<th>Tunic White with Navy Trim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White with Navy Trim</td>
<td>Navy Trim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physiotherapists</strong></td>
<td><strong>Physiotherapists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Proc – B3189</td>
<td>E-Proc – B7365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poly/Cotton Trousers</th>
<th>Poly/Cotton Trousers with pockets</th>
<th>Fleece (with NHS logo)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Physiotherapy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Physiotherapy</strong></td>
<td><strong>Physiotherapy</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Proc – B0461</td>
<td>E-proc – B7354</td>
<td>Eproc Code: B7308</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physiotherapist Assistants

Pale Blue Tunic
Physiotherapy Assistants
E-Proc Code B0463

Pale Blue Polo shirt
Physiotherapy Assistants
E-Proc Code B0077

Navy Trousers
Physiotherapy Assistants
E-Proc Code B0461

Navy Trousers
Physiotherapy Assistants
E-Proc Code B7354
Falls Team Registered Therapists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White Tunic with Black Trim</th>
<th>Blue Fleece</th>
<th>White Tunic with Black Trim</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falls Therapist</td>
<td>Falls Therapist</td>
<td>Falls Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Proc Code B3189</td>
<td>E-Proc Code B7308</td>
<td>E-Proc Code B7365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Black Trousers</th>
<th>Black Trousers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Falls Therapist</td>
<td>Falls Therapist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Proc Code B0461</td>
<td>E-Proc Code B7354</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pharmacy Uniforms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunic</th>
<th>White with Bottle Green trim</th>
<th>Pharmacy</th>
<th>E-Proc – B0472</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottle Green Fleece with NHS logo</td>
<td>Pharmacy</td>
<td>E-Proc Code: 80458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Tunic                          | White with Bottle Green Trim | Pharmacy | E-Proc - B7487 |

Pharmacy
Orthoptists Uniforms

White Tunic with Royal blue piping
Orthoptists only
E-Proc – B7517

Community Stroke Team
(Cumberlege Intermediate Care Centre)

Unisex Polo shirt with logo Red
Community Health Services only
E-Proc Code B1764
Student Education Facilitators & Apprentices
(Workforce Development & Training)

Lightweight Tunic - Burgundy with Cream Trim

Student Education Facilitators & Apprentices

E-Proc Code B7583
## PODIATRY SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunic – White Podiatry</th>
<th>Dress – White Podiatry</th>
<th>Trousers – Black Podiatry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunic – White Podiatry</th>
<th>Trousers – Black Podiatry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-Proc Code: B7311</td>
<td>E-Proc Code: B7312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## HOUSEKEEPING STAFF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polo Shirt</th>
<th>Black Trouser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purple House Keeper</td>
<td>Purple House keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Proc – B7663</td>
<td>E-Proc Code: B7664</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tunic</th>
<th>Black Trousers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purple House Keeper</td>
<td>Purple House keeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Proc – B7666</td>
<td>E-Proc Code: B7665</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Patient Pathway Coordinators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Uniform Type</th>
<th>E-Proc Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sailor Navy with Pale Blue Trim</td>
<td>B7959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Proc Code: B7959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Pathway Co-ordinators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sailor Navy with Pale Blue Trim</td>
<td>B7955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-Proc Code: B7955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Pathway Co-ordinators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Community Mental Health Teams including STARS/MVA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-proc Codes:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B7564 - Royal Blue Polo Shirt with NHS logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7299 – Female Navy Trouser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B7478 - Male Navy Trouser</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scrubs

- No allocated colour
- E-proc Code:
  - B0045 – Wards Scrub Tunic
  - B0047 – Wards Scrub Trouser

---

Placing an order should be easy and straightforward. If not sure contact: Purchasing Department on 01375 364470 or via 0300123 0808 and ask to speak to staff in Purchasing department.